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Abstract. An Industrial multi-output aRC converter is presented. Its main designing constraints 
are low cost, small in size, reduced EMI and EMC, high efficiency and severe dynamic behaviour 
in all outputs. Accomplishing this last restriction proved to be a difficult task. This has been done 
by means of a classical controller and cross regulation. The actual performance was tested on a 
1 MHz prototype rated at SOW. The low cost developed converter is characterized by its simplicity 
of design and operation, yet is versatile in performance. Actual experimental results are presented. 
Keywords. Distributed Power Supplies, low cost, small in size, high efficiency. 
J. I NTRODUCTION 
Re.onanl converten arc gradually replacing pul_e ... idlh mod. 
u'Aleu dc/d c conveners in a variety of indu.trial alld Ilcronpltoce 
appliclHions . The advAntA,cI inherent ill " re~II" l\ t .chelne are 
well.kno ... n, and include low .... itchin' loue • • 10"'er EMl. and a 
higher ~ ... itchin, frequen ey leading to .maller .in, And good trAn· 
,ient r«pon.le [II (2) . 111 particular, re.on"nt converters II/we been 
uled in dinributed po ... er .upplie1l and they ATe a good "'''y to in· 
creue t he efficiency of the Iyttem and reliaLility. Each module of 
an infonn ll.t ic or com unic.ation ,y-'em includel a dc/dc convertcr in 
order t o adapt the hiSh voltage line to ill in ternal needl. A rugll 
volt,..ge line permit. lower po ... ", tr ...... mit ins IOMes and distributed 
cOllvenion yield. to much higher de&Tees of confidence. The .;2.e il 
a mAjor rest riction u the converter will be in.ide the m<>duie [3}. In 
lhis paper a complete implementation of an industrial multi-output 
p.u-&lltl h&lf bridle quasi resonAnt converter i5 pr~nled. ror Ihis 
indull riru applic.ation the m';n de.i,n conllrll ints have been low 
COll t , small in ,in, reduced EMI and EMC and severe efficiency and 
control.pecificatiolV<. The design procedure and technological prob-
lems to fulfil ..u the .peeificAtions are also deJeribeu. EXperimentAl 
retults are given confirming Ihe fe&li bility of the propo.ed imple-
mentat ion. Thil pAper is organi2.ed u follows: sect ion II .umma· 
ri2. es t he design procedure of the power circuil and ill technolollical 
problems in the choi~ of the componenls In lec tion :11, the control 
technique i. developed to fulfil the specificatiolU. Finally .• ect ion 
IV .ho .... the electronic implementation of the resonant eonver ter 
and e.xperimenuJ results are. presen ted. 
II. STRUCTURE AND CIRCU IT TOPOLOGY 
The converterdesir;ned in trus paper W&l develope<.! for Fujitsu 
Ltd. &$ &1\ ahemative to be u.ed AI a diflribuled power .upply in 
the equipmenlS for communications. h ', m';n dellir;ninS con.tr';nt , 
are small in .iu &nd rugh efficiency yielding to ul e resonant tech-
niqua to obl';n both objecti,'u, but i t ... ·u nece.&SlU"Y to re tain 
comJ>l'tibility with previous PWM converters used before. For this 
industria.! applieation the lopolo,," chosen h .. been the p&rallel half 
bridge with uro current .witched (ZCS) resonant technique, oper_ 
ating in half ... ·ave mode and primary resomlllt .ide converter. The 
reasons for this choice have been the following [2} [7] IS}: 
• The half bridge topologiel require the use of . wilche. wilh 
lower bre....k down voltages and cOll5eeuently . ... ilh. lower out· 
put c.jnCity for a .imilar on-resistance, yielding total louts 
of the .witch lower than one . witch convertcr. For thi. rea-
son, the converter is capable to operate at rugher convenion 
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F;gv.r~ I.- ZCS pATallel half bridse ruon&nt convener .chematic. 
frequencies And output ,·o ltlll\:es. 
• The half bridge power trllll5!ormer operat es at 6 flux density 
one-fourth than lingle . witd, converten with the a.&me crou 
lect ional COte. Moreover this topoloSY h .. an additional ad· 
v&ntagc .g .... nst II sin,le one because it hu 6 natural Jlux reset 
due to work in two quadran ts. 
• The half bridSe converter requierts a smailer outpul filte r, ~_ 
CAuse it hu a higher convenion frequen cy. 
• A half-wavc mode oper. tion wu chosen in order t o avoid re-
verse voltase pe....k. in the .... i lch l:$ . 
• Although the l eeondary·.ide reson&nt topologiel wruch ute t he 
leakease inductance of t he tran. fonner &I the rcsonant induc-
tor, have an efficiency and power dell$i ty rugher t han primary 
.ide re.:son ..... t topolo,iel, t he Iut one wu chOHn. Thi, was 
done bec&ule the po ... er transformer design i. a critica.i de-
.i~ns point and it looked sensible not t o rely on in leakqe 
induetance to obt';n the rcson ..... t induct or. 
• It should also be noted that there ATe .everal ZCS controllen 
avaliable at low pricta 6t the frequeney ranse or 1 MH,. 
III. CONTROL CIRCUIT 
A problem in the desir;n of the converter i. t o fulfil the con· 
trol.pecificatiolU bec.aule there are eriteria for line re~.tion, load 
regul.1tion, response lime and liabili ty. Norma.1ly, the line and load. 
regulation have a wide r ..... ge of variation, 10 that the contr-ollermu.st 
be detigned t o live .uitable beha"jour under any working condition 
of the converter. In particular, the control of a relOnant converter 
is difficult, because when the operating point ( load, input voltage) 
changes ao does thl! dyna.mica.l characteristiC8. The methods pro-
posed ao far are bued on s tudying the ext rem e conditions, and 
designing a controller suitable for these conditions. Des.i..w dy-
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Fi,.rc t: Block diagram rt':present at ion of the control ci rcuit. 
namic responses are aCCOHlplished regulating the main output by 
the m ellJU of a d/lS!.ical controller and cross.rt':gulation. Filter in_ 
ductors are wound in the s.ame core so that load variat ions in lec-
ondary outputl will renect in the main one and will be ba.l.lUlced 
m ore quickly yielding a better transient response. To control &IIy 
converter it il necessary to know its response to '\·&rilltio ..... at the 
input &lid output, IlS well IlS to vlll'iat ionli in the control signal. To 
s tudy the cla.ed-Ioop control of thi l converter it is necessary to ob-
tain its equivalent Imall signal circuit [2) [4} (7). T he diagram block 
of the doaed-Ioop control of the converter is shown in Fig. 2. For 
this study, the converter is divided into the following parts: 
A. Driver Stage 
The drive r consists o f a voltage-controlled oscillator (VeO)_ In 
this eXlUllple the J'eSOn&llt switch is Zero Current Switched (ZCS) 
type, IUId requires that the veo h IlS a variable frequency which 
depends on the control s ignal, Ve, IUId constlUlt on-time [61/21 [81. 
Assumig a linear veo (a linear relationship between the signal COn-
trol Ve IUId the freque ncy F.). and a propagation delay Td through 
the drive, the frequency-to-voltage trlUlsfer function of the drive is: 
(1) 
where KD S is the gain &lid Td is the delay time. Nonnalty, in the 
control frequencies of interest in this application (lOOKH7.-1MH~), 
the delay is neglected IUId simplifing the t ranlfer function is ob-
tained by the following expression , 
(2) 
A typica.l va.l. ue o f this gain can be 0.33 MHz/V, for example , to 
eS360 eherry Semiconductor control chip used in this design. Gen-
erally, there are problems with these devices because they have two 
boundaries in the frequency, 50 that they must operate in a ra nge 
depending on the signal control Ve. U this signal increases higher 
than thl! top boundary, saturation ill the frequency will appear . The 
Same cue occurs when the s ignal control decreases lower th an the 
bottom boundary. For this reason it's necessary to take into account 
this effect when the controller is designed. 
B. Control Loop Isolation 
For al l off_line power supply systems is the requirement for 
galvanic isolation from input to output. For this reason it is nec-
essary to have a second crossing of isolation boundlll'Y in order to 
feed back control infonnation, and although this path involves only 
infonnation, rather than power , it m ust still meet the same isola.-
tion requirements than the galvanic. We must take into account 
the dynamic behaviour of the isolation devices of the c ircui t in the 
s t udy of the dOlled-loop contro l of the converter, as it was shown 
in Fig. 2. This electronic reali~ation of this circuit is shown in Fig. 
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Fi,.re 3: Electronic implementation of the lead lag compensation 
network. 
5. There are s tudies regarding the dynamica.l behavior [5] and it is 
possible to approximate it to a frequency response with a dominant 
pole, where the transfer function hIlS the following fonn: 
A,c 
FIe = (3) 1 + ~ 
-. 
where the gain Ale and pole We> are ca.lculated depending on the 
circuit used, IlS is shown in [5}. 
C. Power Stage 
, 
For a small-signa.! analysis, the haJf-bridge converter cin:uit 
is represented by an equivalent buck circuit. This operates with 
thl! uml! convl!rsion frl!qul!ncy as lhe haJf bridgl! cOnvl!rll!r, &rid has 
lUI illput voltage c:qua.l. to the transrormer secondaries of the h..u 
bridge converter_ To obtain the interna.! de&eription of the buck 
converter, the small-signal model for a zero-current-switchingdevice 
(ZeSD), IlS described in [2J [4J [8J, is used. The tenn ZeSD refers 
to the transistor-diode combination. operating IlS part of a resonlUlt 
,toitch. Substituting the sma.l.l-signa.l. mode of ZeSD in the buck 
cin:uit, the internal description is obtained. The parameter values 
ate detcrm.incd by diffcrcnt operating condit ions so that the intcrnal 
de&Cription depends 011 the operating point. 
D. Controller Design 
The small signal model o f the converter can be found in two 
extreme conditions, applying the method proposed in [2} (8) where 
these extreme conditions are maximum input voltage and minimum 
load current IUId minimum input voltage and maximum load Cur-
rellt. The transfer fUllc tions corresponding to those extrt':me condi-
tions have been calculated ill the following fonn: 
(4) 
where Fps(.t) is the power stage transfer function, Fle( s) is the 
tr&llsfer fUllction correspondig to the isolation control c ircuit, and 
FDS(') is the driver stage transfer fUllction. In order to control 
the converter a lead lag compensation network has belln used, as is 
shown in Fig 3. The tr&llsfer function of the compensation network 
is: 
Vo 
FRG = - = V, 
R,(R2C,.t + l)[(RI + Ra)C3 .t + II 
R1(RaC3S + I)[(RI + R2)C'l.t + II (5) 
Bode plot characteristics of the error amplifier are shown in Fig. 6. 
These characte ri stics will achievl! improvement of the complete dy-
nrunic of the system IISSuring a good gain and phase margins under 
any working condition of the converter if the pole IUId ~ero adjust 
is done with accuracy. FRG is designed in order to obtain a good 
respollse in extreme conditions, namely, full load and low line, low 
load and full line, in which dynamic responses are not s.imilar. The 
zeros and p oles of the lead lag compensation network have been cal-
culated using empirica.l. rules proposed in [8]_ There is II. lot of work 
regarding the design of controlle .... suitable for resonant converters 
improving the dynamical behaviour Ilnd based on optima.l. control 
tl!chniques yielding lUIother kind of electronic implemetations [2] 
[IOJ [IIJ [12J . 
IV . ELECTRONIC IMPLEMENTATION 
A. Design Spuijica/ions 
The circuit propo.ed for this industria.l application was a half 
bridge, half waye ZCS.QRC with primlU"Y'lide re$(lnall(:e dc/de COll-
.. ert er. Il. design spedfications h"v., been the fQUowinl' 
• Input volt&8e range: 1-38, .65] Vo" , output volt&&1: and load 
rllllg .. : 
Vohace J:;"" 7 J;:u 
0, +5V l A + 7A 
0, +12V O.IA 7 a.SA 
0, - 12V O. IA + a.SA 
• Maximum switching frequency: IMHz and maximum Yoitalle 
ripple: 70mVpp in VI and 120mVpp in V, and V3_ 
• Maximum .i.,;e (including heat links): 3" x 3" x O.S" 
• O utput dynlUllic ....,sponses: For lOAd VAriations ranging be-
tween 0.2 and 1.00 of fuD load in the mll.in output, overshoot 
voh&jlle should be leu than 1 V and seLtiing lime 1e&S thall 2m., 
• Soft 511U"1 , overvoltage and ove~rrent protec tion , low radi-
ated and transported EMf noile, lugh e fficiency and NmIote 
switch on and off. 
8 . Power Stage 
The blUlic cil'cuit desi~n procedure for QRC-ZCS plU'allel ~ 
nant converter is siven [81 9)16). ApplyinS this procedure with the 
above specifications, the 0 lowms relults for the power c ircuil hu 
been obtained: 
Lr :: 365nH C.:: 44nF 
A scheme of the power circuit uled in the desisn is shown in 
Fis. 4. The main desi", problems in the power circuit were the 
magnetic devices for the power transfonner and output filter induc-
lor, becaule the masnelic componenu Ilvai lllble in the electronic 
device market for IMH'l. ranse were very limited (TDK PC5o. H7F, 
Siemens N47, 3F3 Philips) and i ts behaviour at high t emperatW'e 
weren't suitllble for the converter e ffi ciency. But the llIost impor-
tant problem wu space limitMions. To solve this. windins of the 
transformel'll were made using printed circuit board techniques. with 
N47 Siemelll ma",etic mllterilli. In order to keep a high efficiency 
of the COllverter, fu t recovery Schottky diodes were used in the re<:-
lification of the lecondary l ide of the power trandonner and with 
the I witd,,.,.. To avoid too much ripple Ilnd noile in t he input and 
output of the converter, multilayer ceramic capacitors were used in 
the filters. 
C. Control Circuit 
The control circuit can be divided in to two part.: 
The isolation circuit shown in FiS. 5 i. used to establish an 
isolated connection. between the power Ilnd the control circuit to 
feed back the controller with the error voltage (Yre! - Vol. There 
il Il lot work regllrding these circuits [5J, nonnally using TL431 
adjultable .hunt regulator thllt includes a ~erence, an amplifier 
and a driver. It i . neceu.ary to take into account the dynamic 
introduced by this circuit in the total dynamic of the system in 
order to compensate and fulfil control 'pecificatioN. The tTluuler 
function coTTelponding to this circuit will calculated experimentally, 
obtaining: 
F - • I e - 2.4510 6, + 1 (6) 
The driver Itase, that consis ts of a voltase controlledo.c.illator 
(VCO), a circuit for lett ing on time, and an output stage. Fig 5 
shows the circuit diagam of a IMH'l. driver ..,ing the CS360 CherTY 
ten,iconductor control chip. To choo.e the driver chip, fint of all 
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Filv re s: Electronic diagram of the control circuit. 
it Will necessary t o do a comparative s tudy of all comercial chip 
(LD40S, CS3805, GP605, UC3860 and C5360) and although there 
were circuits with b etter charACteristics than CS360 Cherry Semi-
conductor, the lut was used becAule of its small lize and low COIIt 
(including a version fo r 5MD implementation). The main character-
istics of this device are maximum frequency IMHz, output current 
200mA and inciudinS an error amplifier (2.5 Mh'l. B.W.). 
D. Controller Design 
To find a controller for a re&Onant converter is difficult, bec.ause 
when the operatin, J?Oint lload, input voltase) chanses 10 does the 
dynamical charactenltics small si",aI model . The method. pro-
poted SO far are baaed On studyinS the extreme condit ions, and 
designing a controller suitable for these conditions. The transfer 
(unction corTellpondin15 to extrem e and nominal condit ion. calcu-
lated .. was proposed m [4J [8J are: 
Condition. System Transfer Function 
ym .. " 
• 
J:"n F ps )( FDs 11 •• 8 7!13 .S" 1 (I-I .t I) _:I _I 
Vm;n g''''' Fps )( FDS I . TO!:( 3 .6J110- f .tll • -. , -. 
V·~ 
• J:
om Fps)( FDS 1.2n~3.snIO-· .t I) ~ 1 ~. 
In order to control the converter a lead lag compensation net-
work hu been used, III shown in Fis 3. Using the empirical rules 
propoaed in [7) [8) the poles and U r()l; were adjusted to fulm the con_ 
trolspecificationl. As a rel ult , the foUowinS places were obtained : 
po le/i = 3kH.:,poleh = 4kH.:, zeroh = JOOkH.:and'l.ero 
J. :: 1M H .:. T herefore, the transfer function of the compensation 
ne twork is: 
= 5.13(5.610-6 .. + 1)(8.20 lO-s + 1) 
(1.610 7 .. + 1)(5.35 10-4, + 1) (7) 
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Fi,'lt re .4: Powu Cirewt Di&!l'am. 
Bode plot chMacteris tics of the compensator network are shown in 
Fill . 6 . Choo.ing, the CApacitor v&lues C2 and C~ ... InF, the resiator 
v&lues were obtll.lned, 
RJ = 82kO Rl = 1600 
14 :::: 56kO RJ '" ·t70MO 
The resultinll e&lculated loop lIa.in and phue charactui.tics 
are shown in Fill. 7 . The mult. obtained for stability mMllin 
under extrune conditions were: 
Conditions Phue Marilin 
V m ,." 
• -
I:, 'n Mp ,,, ... • 82. 19° 
v m in 
-
1:'<>$ Mp,,,.u • 38.64-• 
v .. -
• - I:om Mph" .. • 44.61 · 
A. we can see in the fir;ure', for both extreme conditions , it 
is poesible to .... ure that the stability and the respose time fulfil 
design specifications. 
E. Ezperimental Performan ce 
In thi. seetion experlment&l results obta.ined on an PRC pro-
totype are an&lY'led to ev&luate the performance of the converter 
implementation. The powu cireuit (multi.output) operates a t 50 
W (5V 17A, 12V 10.M, - 12V 10.5A) with an efficiency of 78% from 
a 48 V nomin&l de input. The complete circuit i. 5hown in Fi •. 8 to 
compare iu actu&l size. Fig. 9 Ihow. the OKiUogrAm of the resonant 
inductorculTent iLr and the voltage across the . witch Vd. for a nom-
in&l.upply volta.e V. = 48V &Ild output current 101 = 1.2A and 
Io'J = 103 :::: O.IA . Fig. 10 . ho .... the OKiIlogrll.ln for the same vari . 
abIes of power dreuit that h ... been shown previously, but in other 
working conditiofUl. In thil cue, the f~uency of the cirewt haa 
been inereased, because the power output has also been inereued. 
The series of OKiUoJ:Tama in Fig. 11 iUwtrate the transient response 
of the converter, for a load change from mAximum (101 = 6 A) to 
m.inimum (101 :::: 1.2A). The settling time i. approximately 200 1" 
with 350 m V voltase change cau.ed primarily by the voltage drop 
acroIIII the ESR of the output filter CApacitor. Fig. 12 Ihow. the op-
" 
" 
" 
• 
Fi,u~ 6: Bode plo ts of the compen ... tion network. 
poaitechange, so that fora load chan,e from minimum(Iol = 1.2.A) 
to maximum (101 '" 6 A). The series of OKilloJ:T.arns in Fig. 13 illus-
trates the output voltage for all the output of the converter in the 
wors t ... orkin, eonditiolU to measure the ripple. Fi,. 14 . how. the 
.wilc:h.ing ofT of the eonvertu when a mort cirtcuit IIppeAnl in the 
circuit and the restart some 1'1 later . FinaJly, Fig. 15 . howl the 
test. that the converter ...... put throush to m e ... ,,", the conducted 
EMI to aa.ure that the circuit fulfit. VDE0871B normative. 
V . CONCLUSION 
An indwtri&lapplicationof a multi-output para.llel half bridge 
quasi I"eaOnant converte r haa been designed to be manufactured in 
a lar,e .eries. Thb converter improves efficiency and reliability 
of a dis tributed 'Yltem at 10 ... COlt . The circuit delivers 50W at 
full Io.ad in all output .... ith hish efficiency (0.78) and achieves an 
exce.llent dynamic response by me&ll, of a cl .... ica1 controller &Ild 
cross rer;ulation. Mea.sure<l waveforms in a prototype confirm tbe 
converte r '. skill. 
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Fi,.". 8: Pboto(l'aph of the complete prototype. 
T 
. LJ' /"---... ( .... (b) / 
} 
V V 
Fi,.,·t 9: Power drcuit oacl ll0p'&m • . (al Ruonant inductor eutTUlt 
iLr (2 V Idiv) (b) Voltage actOU theawitch "01. (20 V Idlv) 1 ,../dl¥. 
(V. '" <lBV, /01 = 1.2A IUld /0] '" los = O.IA). 
T 
(0) 
.... (b) 
0. Ca) 
Fi,.ro J 0: Power cireuit oscillouams. (al Resonant inductor cur-
rent iL~ (2 V Idiy) (b) Vol~",e ac:rou the .wi~eh ",.. (20 V ldiy) 1 
p../diy. (V. = .. SV, 101 ::: 6A .... d 10"1 = 103 ::: O.SA). 
Fi".,·e 11: o.ciUOp-anlt of the tranaient ruponee of the converter 
for .tep load ehanle (from 101 :c: 6 A to 10"1 = 1.2 A). Output 
yoltage Vo (50 m V Idiy) 60 p../diy (V. ::: 38 V). 
Fi,.re 1 I : Olcillor;ranu of the ~r&lUlen~ luporue 01 tlte converter 
for .tep load. change (from /01 = 1.'2 A to 10, = 7 A ). Output 
voltage Vo (50 mV/div) SO p.. / div (V. = 38 V) . 
OM' 
, 
ra) 
"" J,."" 
siS tOO 
'01 L-,-LJ..UJ 
START 100 kHz STOP 100 I4KZ 
Fi,,,re 15: Meuure of conducled EMI in the conV1:rter Lo fulftl 
VDE0871B nonnative. (101 = 6 A, V~ = 48 V) . 
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restart it) . (a) Evolution or the control chip .upply vol~a,e in .. 
• hort circuit fault . ('2 V / div) (b) Evolution of the output voltage in 
a .hort circuit fault . ( '2 V / div) 100 m./div . 
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